Dr David Streiner impressively demonstrates that statistical power is lost if variables measured along a continuous scale are converted into categorical variables (1) . He observes that the categorization of a continuous variable is justified only if the data are markedly skewed or if the variable shows a nonlinear relation with another variable.
I suggest that there is one more situation in which continuous variables are better categorized: when the values obtained are "guesstimates." In India, for example, many patients who belong to lower socioeconomic strata, and some rural patients, do not know their exact age. They provide approximations that are usually a multiple of 5, and thus, a data set might contain a large number of patients aged 30, 35, or 40 years. When using such data, it may make more sense to analyze age as a categorical variable. Expressed otherwise, it might be a good idea to categorize continuous variables when there is reason to believe that the variable cannot be, or has not been, accurately measured. Chittaranjan Adrade, MD Bangalore, India
A Case of Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome With Clozapine and Risperidone
Dear Editor:
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) occurring with the use of atypical neuroleptics has been described (1) . Only a single case of NMS occurring with concomitant use of clozapine and risperidone has been reported (2) . We report a case suggesting NMS after risperidone was added to clozapine therapy. We explore the differences between these 2 cases and discuss the safety of combining clozapine and risperidone.
Case Report
Mr R, aged 30 years, was diagnosed with paranoid schizophrenia at age 10 years. Despite risperidone treatment, psychotic symptoms recrudesced, he was rehospitalized, and risperione was optimized to 6 mg daily without side effects. However, no improvement occurred, and risperidone was stopped. Consecutive olanzapine and piperazine monotherapies did not lead to any improvement. A clozapine regimen was started and increased to 750 mg daily over 22 months. This was well tolerated.
Four months later, the patient was still suffering from psychosis, and risperidone was added. After a further 3 months, he displayed only minor improvement. His risperidone was increased to 1 mg in the morning and 2 mg at bedtime for 2 days, and then to 2 mg twice daily. On day 5 of the risperidone treatment, the patient developed a low grade fever (38.5ºC), tachycardia, and delirium. He presented a slight rigidity of the limbs. We suspected NMS and stopped all neuroleptics. Creatinine kinase (CK) levels increased on day 6 (248 U/L) and rose to 1671 U/L on day 9.
Mr R improved rapidly: his fever, tachycardia, and delirium resolved less then 48 hours after neuroleptics were stopped. CK returned to normal on day 16. Rechallenge of clozapine monotherapy on day 16 was well tolerated, and his paranoid symptoms improved considerably.
Hasan and Buckley insist on the diagnostic confusion between NMS and neurotoxicity secondary to the use of neuroleptics, especially in polypharmacy (1) . However, despite the restricted clinical picture of our case, NMS is the most probable diagnosis. When we quickly stopped medication, the symptoms abated immediately. There is no evidence to exclude a neurotoxicity secondary to bitherapy with risperidone and clozapine. Our case lies in the middle of a continuum with clearly defined NMS at one end and suspicion of NMS at the other.
In another reported case, the risperidone dosage was 16 mg daily (2); in our case, it was 4 mg daily. In the former case, the patient did not tolerate the dosage, and precursor signs of NMS were observed before clozapine was added. This points to risperidone as the causative agent. In the case of our patient, both risperidone and clozapine were well tolerated in monotherapy. Tyson and others report interaction between risperidone and clozapine (3), and we believe that the addition of risperidone could have reduced clozapine metabolism. This would have increased the risk of NMS caused by neuroleptic bitherapies and also by a simultaneous augmentation of clozapine levels. (Unfortunately, clozapine levels were not available.) The fact that risperidone and clozapine monotherapies were well tolerated in our case points to the interaction itself as a causative factor. These data support Tyson and others' suggestion that clozapine blood levels should be monitored when it is combined with risperidone.
